
I? wU^hb|Suj^M? art m!*
Friends of Mr. Sairford

Packer will bo omy to loom

Mrs. Lillian Quinn spent the
wesksod in Greenvtllc with Mr

Joo*.J«Lf«w*vi2^"M?!
ad Mrs Chairtte Whitley and
chldron in Ml. Olive Saturday.
Brad Minshew and Mickey

Benton of Methodist College.
Fayetteville vent the weekend
With their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Beltoo Minshew and Mr.
and Mm. A. M. Benton.
Friirts of Mrs. Ralph Best.

Sr. will regret to learn that she
is a patient at James Walker
Memorial Hospital in Wilming-

I. J. Quinn, Gerald. Quinn,
Mr. and Mrs. lfilford Quinn.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Carlton.
Benny Wilson, Harry Snow and
Bill Best spent the weekend in
Raleigh attending a Whole¬
salers' Meeting where Milford
Quinn was elected and instal¬
led as President of the Whole¬
salers' Association of North

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carlton
and children were Sunday din¬
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. I
6. Whittle of Goldsboro.
Mrs. J. F. Strickland visited

her father, Mr. W. L. Simmons
who is a patient at Lee Coun¬
ty Hospital in Sanford Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Alder¬

man of Rose Hill spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. I. I
J. Quinn and son, Jay.
Mrs. Frank Steed, Jr. and I

children Frankie and Laura I
Melene, visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Kelly and children in
Rose Hill Monday afternoon.
They attended Johnny Kelly's I
birthday party. Johnny was eel- I
ebrating his sixth birthday.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr. and Mrs. James Ray
Kirby of Durham announce the
birth of a son, Mark Randolph,
born February 13.
Mrs. Kirby is the former

Martha Carter of Lenoir and
Dr. Kirby is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Kirby.

. MRS." TORRANS
BRIDGE HOSTESS

Mrs. Mattie Torrans was hos¬
tess to bridge club Wednes¬
day evening at her home on

Bay Street. When the scores
were tallied for the evening,
prize winners were Mrs Seth
Hill for high, Mrs. Winnie Da¬
vis for second high and Mrs.
Bob Blanchard received the
traveling prize. Others play¬
ing were Mrs. James Sutton,
Mrs. Woodrow Smith, Mrs.
Bruce Torrans and Mrs. Robert
Chestnut!
The hostess served pimento

cheese sandwiches, toasted
nuts, ice box fruit cake and
Cokes at mid point of play.

MBS. MWUfmiJt HAS
BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Mrs. Avon Sharpe was high
scorer when Mrs. Bill Sheffield
entertained with a bridge lun¬
cheon Thursday at eleven
o'clock at her home on Gum
Street. Mrs. Sharpe received
playing cards and Mrs. Otto
Matthews received Valentine
Cindy for consolation prize.
Others playing were Mrs. Fes
Mttchner, Mrs. Allan Draug-
hon, Jr., Mrs. Douglas Town-
send, Mrs. James H. Hines.
Mrs. J. T. Gresham and Mrs.
Chert
At twelve o'clock the hostess

asrved a delicious lunch of
shrimp cocktail, barbeque chi¬
cken, tomato aspic pie, french

cassc
role and for dessert milky way
cake with ice cream and cof¬
fee.

CLUB MEETS WITH
MB& KOBNEGAY

Mrs. Joe Koraegay was hos¬
tess to her bridge club Thurs¬
day evening at her home on
Walnut Street. Mrs. Douglas
Townsend was guest to the

?%eM> and members playing
were Mrs. Joe Coetin, Mrs.
Frank Steed, Mrs. Gerald
Quinn, Mrs. George West, Mrs.
Roy Berwick, Mrs. Pat Drau-

Jr. Attractive Valentine tallies
seated the guest and members
for bridge.

'ft the hostess served cherry tarts
#iwMh ice cream, toasted nuts,

vatentihe candy ana oofiec.

game of bingo was played and
i^Mrs. Berwick received aaet oi

^ prize A pyre* baking (fish was

high so er for the evening, I

Steed received a pyres dish for

W. S. of C. A. Mat

The W. SOP-iS. of the War-

la the fireside

Job WaSHKaddent. preetd-
lng- Ura- ^M Benton, Chair-

in charge JKhe program with
lira F.aJt trhompson giving
the devo^Jboo "The Beati-

MM. COSTIN CLUB HOSTESS

lira. William Costin was hoa-
teaa to her bridge chib last
"Thursday evening at her home

t
near Warsaw. Those enjoying
bridge were Mrs. James Tay-tfcr. Mrs. Kenneth Brock. Mrs.

. "Nathan Costin, Mrs. J. B. Her-
* ring, Jr., Mrs. M. L. Kinlaw,
. Mrs. Marvin Sutton. Mrs. Thur-
man Gaster and Mrs. Norwood
-Graham.
Potato chips and soft drinks

were served during progres¬
sions and at mid point of play,
the hostess served cherry pie
topped with ice cream, toasted
pecans and coffee.
At the conclusion of bridge

when the scores were tallied
Mrs. Kinlaw received a box of
candy for high s corer, bath
towels were awar&d to Mrs.
Graham for consolation and
Mrs. Caster received coasters
for traveling prize.

SUSAN TODD HONORED

Susan Marie Todd celebrated
her fourth birthday last Thurs¬
day afternoon at her home with
a party given by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Todd. A red
and white Valentine motif was
used in the decorations. The
birthday cake centered the re¬
freshment table which was cov¬
ered with a white linen cloth
with streamers of red and
white crepe paper running
from the ceiling to the four
counters of the table where
they were attached with red
Valentines which gave the ap¬
pearance of a carousel. Re¬
freshment of ice pound cake,
strawberry ice cream, nuts, po¬
tato chips, Valentine candies
and soft drinks were served.
Guests helping Susan cele¬

brate were Anita Williams, Jan
Phillips. Patrick Whitfield,
Ronnie Torrans, Jr., Sonya Po¬
well, Sandy and Barbara Tor-
ifcns, Gidget Gibson,- Donna
MArie and Robbie Quinn, Jerry
Boyette, Mrs. Willard Whitfield,
Mrs. Ronnie Torrans, Mrs. Nor¬
wood Phillips, Mrs. Boyce Boy¬
ette, Mrs. Claud Powell, Mrs.
J. M. Houston, Susan's grand¬
mother, Mrs. D. E. Todd and
Becky Toddy.
Susan presented each guest

with "Little Golden Story
Book" upon departure. Susan
received many nice gifts from
her friends.

BAPTIST CIRCLES MEET

The Circles of the First Bap¬
tist Church met last week in
the following respective homes.
Each circle presented a pro¬

gram on "I Must be Informed"
which pointed out the many re¬

sponsibilities of a citizen toward
voting, etc.
Circle No. 2 met with Mrs.

David Carlton Monday night.
Miss Sadie Bennette was co-
hostess. Mrs. Allen Draughan,
Sr., chairman, presided and
Mrs. Caryle Powell gave the
devotion.
Following the program, the

hostess served cherry pie top¬
ped with whipped cream, nuts,
and coffee.

Circle No. 3 met Monday
afternoon at 3:00 p. m. with
Mrs. Glendora Brown with 13
members and 1 visitor pre¬
sent.
Mrs. G. S. Best presided in

the absence of Mrs. Florence
Houston, chairman.

Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Best, and
Mrs. Ira Ezzell presented the
program.
Mrs. Brown served party

sandwiches, cookies, toasted pe¬
cans, and coffee.

Circle No. 4 met Monday
night at the church with Mrs.
Ellis West and Miss Mary Hes¬
ter Powell as hostesses.
Mrs. W. J. Knowles present¬

ed the program assisted by
Mrs. Oliver Jones. Miss Helen
Herring, Mrs. Bessie Barbara
Cruse, and Mrs. Knowles. Miss
Powell gave the devotion.
The hoateeeei served lemon

chiffon cake, nuts, candies,
coffee to the 10 members and 2
visitors present.

I v

Circle No. 5 met with Mrs.
Walter Jones, Monday night
with Mis. J. C. Brock, chMr-

| man, presiding. Mrs. W. M.
Buck presented the program
and Miss Mary Alice Black-

1 more gave the devotion. Mrs.
[ Buck wan assisted by Mrs

1 Bstto!1Mm^MHen-in^and
Mrs. Brock.

_

Stain i '"iSS&i&ii

the program and dJoSoa^
Mrs. Barring served straw¬

berry short taki am) coffee.

T <M<Oto.IuMnnlmijTto! with
Grice gave^the deration.

Mra. James Sutton * assisted
by Mra. E. B. Graham. Mrs.
Bob Blanchard, and Mrs. J. B.
Torrans pcaaented the pro¬
gram.
Mra. Stories served open fac¬

ed sandwiches, cake,
and coffee to the 8 members

Circle No. 8 met with Mra.
Jimmy Barnette Tuesday
night Mrs. Bertha Rexby,
chairman presided and Mrs.
Thomas Rabon presented the
program.
The hostess served chicken

salad sandwiches, potato chips,
coffee, and cookies to the 8
members present.

VALENTINE PABTY

The members of the Warsaw
and the Carlton's Chapel 441
club enjoyed a Valentine par¬
ty Saturday at 7:00 p. m. at
the Penny Branch, Club House.
The Warsaw Club was attrac¬
tively decorated in the Valen¬
tine motif, using red and white
decorations.
During the evening, the re¬

creational leaders, Betty Lou
English and Charlotte Howard
led the group in several games
and dancing. Everyone was

having such a good time, they
could have danced all night-
but stopped at 10:30 p. m.

Mrs. Edwin Blanchard, Mrs.
Eugene Blanchard, Mrs. Her¬
man Duff and Mrs. Keith Carl¬
ton served iced drinks, potato
chips, heart shaped candy,
roasted pecans, and homemade
Valentine cookies to the forty
attending.

WARSAW GARDEN
CLUB MEETS

Mrs. Glenn Rasmussen was

hostess to the members of the
Warsaw Garden Club Thurs¬
day afternoon at her home.
Upon the arrival of the guests

Mrs. Rasmussen served fruit
salad, cream cheese on date
nut bread, and cranberry pun¬
ch. Each plate also held an

appropiate Valentine favor.
Mrs. E. C. Thompson, presi¬

dent, presided. The meeting
was opened with the group
reading the "Club Collecdt" in
unison. ;
During the busineas meeting.

Mrs. Henry L. Stevens, III,
chairman, of the nominating
committee, announced the of¬
ficers for the new year, '64 and
'65 who are: Mrs. J. W. Far-
rior, president; Mrs. Allen Por¬
ter, treasurer. Mrs. Avon Shar-
pe, vice-president, and Mrs.
Hector McNeil, secretary, will
serve in the same capacity for
another year.
Following the business ses¬

sion. Mrs. Rasmussen introduc¬
ed Mrs. Forest Hawes of Rose
Hill who presented a program
on "Camellias."

Since Mrs. Hawes is an en¬

thusiastic gardener and has 175
varieties of camellias, she pre¬
sented a first-hand, informa¬
tive and interesting program
on the horticultural methods
necessary for the growth of
camellias.

Following the program, the
meeting closed in regular
forum.

1 have no secret of success
but hard work.

Edward Turner

Nothing is really work unless
you would rather be doing
something else.
James M. Barrie

Minds are like parachutes,
They only function wb"*^H»ey
are open.

Lord Thomas D«wr

been named as State Chairman
of Easter Seal Sponsors accord¬
ing to Clarence E. Whitefield of
Durham, President of the Nor¬
th Carolina Society for Crippled
Children and Adults. The First
Lady will head a group of citi¬
zens from all areas of the state
who will be lending their sup¬
port to the work of the Society
on behald of the handicapped.

Stay young by continuing to

grow. You do not grow old;
you become old by not grow¬
ing.

Wilfred A. Peterson

Coffee bare for military and
civilians alike will «ahl be

tag Washington Birthday week¬
end.
The bate, sponsored by the

3d Marine Division Traffic Sec
tion, wffl be located at three
strategic locations within a SO
mile radius of Camp Lejeune
Hours of operation for the

coffee bars will he from S p. m. I
Feb. a to 6 a. m. Feb. K
One of the coffee bars will be

sat up at the intersection tt I
Highways 70 and 11 in ITlnMsa. I
N. C. Another will be eatabUsb-
ed at Warsaw, two miles east
on Highway M, and the third
will be set up at Wilmington,
N. C., seven miles north on I
highway 17. I

Battalion will operate the Kin
.ton coffee bar. The Id Recon
naisaance Battalion will be re¬

fer the ooe at WU
mington, and the Id Anti-Tank
Battalion, the one at Warsaw.
Hal . li, inn ¦ -a

liik. aougnmiis jdci
coofctss will be a feature at all
three ootfee ban.
Last year, the coffee bars dis¬

pensed thousands of caps of
ooffee to road weary travelers.
Statistics disclose, that since
tm, when the coffee bars were
first started, there have been
no fatal or serioueinjury acci¬
dents within a 50-mile radius of
the bars during their period of
operation.
According to statistics, most

orcidewts occur during the last

so that theycan «vd tin
}
abow that m

WDeintftoe; and Bi*hw IL
Mwmo the main gate and

New Highway Map
1964 official North Carolina

highway maps in odor and
black and white are off the
press and vailable for distri¬
bution by the Highway Com¬
mission. First copies of the
new maps were received on

Friday, February 7, 1964, and
the past two years have produc¬
ed record completion dates by

the Highway Commission in
pMm the maps to the motor¬
ing public.
The 1964 color map features

a scenic view of a portion of
US 81 in Surry and Stokes
Counties with Pilot Mountain
in the background, and the
black and white map features
a front entrance view of the
State Legislative Building in
Raleigh. Tourist information ap¬
pear! on both maps, and in¬
cludes data on rest areas, mo¬

tor vehicle laws and signals,
and weight restrictions. The
color map includes several
photographs of the State Legis¬
lative Building, North Carolina
scenic areas, and a number of
points of interest across the
State.
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Be Ready for Planting Season with COLE'S
Chain Drive Planting and Fertilizing Unit
Built for all modern tractors, COLE'S chain drive planter and
fertilizer unit features:
. Elevated seed plates to reduce seed bruising . Shorter drop,
more accurate seed placement ¦ Interchangeable cotton and
grain hoppers . Each planter works as a separate unit, floated
front and rear . Width of rows is easily adjustable . Hitches for
rear cultivator frames, tool bars, tractor mounted models
Fertilizer unit works with planter or alone as side dresser,
placing fertilizer accurately in one or two bands.
Be ready. Call or see your COLE dealer, or mail this coupon now
for quick action.

COLE Manufacturing Co.
. Dept. 3. Box 9216, Charlotte. N. C. 28205liPikr...-S

Town State I

I M*k* of Tractor J

64 Heart Queen is a
Heart Surgery 'First'

HISTORY'S FIRST successful open heart surgery was performed
eleven years ago on Miss Cecelia Bavolek of Philadelphia, shown
receiving her crown as 1963 Heart Fund Queen from Debbie and
Donna Horst, identical twins who underwent heart identical oper¬
ations on the identical day. She'll be among 1,750,000 volunteers
visiting neighbors in observance of Heart Sunday, February 23,
climax of the 1964 Heart Fund Campaign.

an entirely different styling in\
^A^-mstrong I
A beautiful floor styling ^ Bm^% I

made up of
small square-faced cubaa ^^B

Looking for something that's differenr^H
in floor styling? You'll find it in the new

Tdssera Series in Armstrorl| ViftyHCortdh. '

small square-faced cubes of vinyl that make

up the design are so uniform in pattern that they look ^^B
as if they were cut and set by hand. But more important,
these cubes go all the way through to the backing and are so

thick that the finished flooring equals heavy gauge linoleum
in wearing qualities. Exclusive Armstrong Hydrocord Backing assures

long service on basement floors as well as suspended floors. Available in
seven decorator-selected colors.

S. H now In our display room from cost ostknatos turnlshod

"If It Covers Tlie Floor, We Have It" J
I Y2T¦ OPEN AN \ \^ I ACCOUNT FOR I
AL MTTER LIVING I

f I NIGHTA*TU. I
Phone 73 5-2581
Goldsboro, N. C,

GIANT 375 LB. CAPACITY
Genuine "'rmAlpc. . j,

FOOD FREEZER BKidjsm

k FAST FREEZE SHELF

.k LOW OPERATING COST 8HQ® PS®!
* FREE INSURANCE M|HW§»
COME IN NOWT^,«o
Garner Brother's

MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.

I ttRW HALL'S . A. L. JACKSON'S 1
404 S. Center St. Mount Otive Route 1Mount Oflve

STEAK CHOPS !
SALE29 n & PATIO With Purchase of any 4 £f\C

now® rnf ~.U
¦'¦ "Sf" ^ 8,,"w 39."SIRLOIN59$ NECK 0C o«>*

5 ,bBnibugg65cWilhou'T-BONE Lb RONESH i, 32$SS- *i-2« Crate , M mhi.o£z!r. "S?" ..*..«¦»%/ "OVEN GOLD" Milk

rners& s^p|itaSr9«r39£, JrA!LA
|23^W|,; ^ H^;p] 7 LM B$1 °° ^ ,b8' °NlVALE^n WAS'SUCHA SUCffiS


